Effects of a fixed magnetic appliance on the dentofacial complex.
The purpose of the study was to design and evaluate the effects of a fixed magnetic appliance that hinged the mandible open and exerted an intrusive force on the teeth. Ten patients between the ages of 8 years and 10 years 6 months, with Class II, Division 1 malocclusion associated with mandibular retrusion and increased lower facial height, were treated with this appliance. The length of treatment was 4 months, after which the appliance was removed and the patients were followed up for 4 months. Ten children with similar age, sex, and dentofacial characteristics acted as controls and did not receive any appliance therapy. Changes in morphology of the dentofacial complex were evaluated by use of lateral cephalograms and study models. In addition temporomandibular joint and muscle functions were assessed. During treatment mandibular length increased 3.2 mm, angle of facial convexity decreased 2.8 degrees, the upper and lower teeth intruded an average of 1.5 mm each, and the mandibular plane angle decreased 1.3 degrees. In the follow-up period, some rebound eruption was noted; however, all other changes were stable.